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EDITORIAL

DR. FRIED)MANN'S TREArMENI'.

Whien it was aunouuceed that Dr. P. F. Friedmaunr would pay a
visit to Toronto, and othier cities iii this uouintry, wv bespoke for hiixn a
fair' hearing, and that lie lie accorded every opplortuniityý to mnake good
his daimns Wo having discovered a. method of treatoient of valuie for

l>berculosis. At Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal and bondon hie %was givenl
an opportunity of administering his turtie bacilli to mny paIttInts in
various stages of thc disease, and afflicted in niany organs of the body.
We then mnade the statemient that secreey cotild onl *y be permitted under
the condition that hie required timie to Lirsc ia ethods before, ho
gave it out to the profession in general, This% course was adopited by
Elicllh in the case of salvarsan for thie treatmiexit of syphilis.

In our issue of a meintli ago, weý ,aid l th ei time for sevreey hmdi
expired. We took the position thiat, as Dr, Friedmiannmis treating pia-
tient. and was himself ai memnber of the 'nedical profession, andcou
ing in constant touch withi niciniers cf the iedical profession, it was
no longer possible ner proper te surround the treatmient with any air
of umysticisin or seereey. This could only have the effeet cf ecating a
imorbid euriosity ou the part cf the public, and a feeling cf distru,ýst on
til part cf the profession. A time mnust corne, indeed, had comid, whenl
the niedical profession, if true to traditions, inuat tam-i its baek u1pc»
any nitosof occuiltisin.

The faet that the bacilli emplayed by' Dr, Friedmami aro obtaiied
fn the turtie lias been fer senie time known, On this phaàse of Ihle

caethere is rio secrecy. There lu, however, a strict, seecrecy mnaintainvid
wtiregard te the inethods cf culture, dosage, Ill conformation te the
lasof bacteriology and such like. On ai these points Pr. Fiedm(ttannt

njùldmae haste te take those who are famniliar with hacterial science

It is Pasy to create fais(, heopes. Perliaps thiere la neo cl o fsfeer
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